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moi-e conclusive. 
Structural data from mapping doen not indicate any 

significant zones of shearing or fracturing& Narrow Bones of 
shearing were noted; one of which is lightly mineraliaed, but 
these appear to be isolated and unrelated to aqy larger structures. 
Jointing, in the same wayj does not indicate major fracture aone 
and, seema for the most part to reflect normal stresses attendant 
on consolidation and unloadingi 

kineraliaation on the W.D.R. group is’ of sporadic 
occurrence and elwaye is in very m&Cl amounti ‘North of the gmsll 
lake neer the north end of ‘the properw minor .malach&te stainfng ‘wa8 
observed In a .mortheasterly eh&r ~50~ .$n @jichon quarts diorite, 
This &ear sane is about two feet tide and can?& b+j traced along 
strike beyond ‘bbetrench in which It occurs. At various other places 
on the property tiacle amounts of ehal$opyrite were observed but in 
no case wa6 Qis mheralizatlon found to be associated w$th a favourable 
strnCture or rock type and in eU cases the indicated si5e potential 
was very s!neu. 

u 

The purpose of the geoohemiaal eurvey was to delindt 
targets for detailed worki ho ouch targets ware .founit. The survey 
was condu&ed in three stages; The ,Mtial stage consi&od of &It 
BampUng dn the drainage pattern. over the area, The second stage 
was limited to soil sampling on a grid pattern ei+ound ,known copper 
occurrenwsd Th$ purpose of ‘thip was to eatabl.iah the ~strike and 
extent of the mineralieation. The third stake consisted of aimilyzlng 
representative rock samples for copper content+ 

these 6, 
A total of 60 stream silt eamples tire analywd and of 

l&o P.P.N. 7 
‘four or 7% &owed higher than backgroundveluea. (background 

All of these higher values were found 3.n a swempy creels 
near the north boundary where it is probable that e, Itigher oontent of 
organic ~matas$al, has contributed to the higher values* Overall the 
s%$t sampling has Indicated that no significant mineralieation f8 
acces&ble to drainage In the area saaapled. 

i 

Soil sampling around known copper occurradces failed to 
iodieate any @gx&ficant extent of ndnerali5ation,. 4 totai of 258 
soil ssmpka were apa&kd and of these piy 8 sempl& (3%) gave more 
than the background value of 39 PiPA. This sempling ,tidihates that 
known mineralization is of little extent and apparently unrelated to 
any larger bodieS. 

analgsl~ of rock ape-en was related to a larger program 
dealing .with the various rock types found in the GiZchon batholith. 
Seven samples we4w taken hwa ths W.D.R. Four 0% these were of dioritic 
composition end rep~esenljative of the contaminated border ph@e of the 
CWohm, two of: GuLchan quart5 diorite and one of younger i.es Bethlehem 
type, quart8 dioriter Sesults aret 

Diorite Quart% Dforite Younger Quarts Diorite 

iFi P*P*kL al 
15 P.P& cn 

‘~’ 160 
- P.P.W. Gu 

iti 
Avg. iE iiz 

- 

The number of 6mmplee is sufficient to draw firm oonclu5ions 
but there is a suggestion that copper content varies direotly with mafia 
mlnera& content . This type of correlation has been noted elsewhere and 
ier of little direct use in prospeotdng. 

l4iwRETcIMETm SURVBY 

Three east-west Lines were cut acram the property. These 
lines roughly trisect the group and were selected to traverse the Wicola- 
Guichon cor&taot . The purpose of the surveying was to determine whether 
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the aontact ~88 magaetbx+lly dL3tdnaUve end to prospect for sag- 
netite-ehalcopyrite bodies along IO. 

The megetia reeulta are plotted 88 profilee on thb 
aooonpnydg map. Them proties shou that the three @noipal rook 
types are magnetically distinctive. Bicola volcardca to the east 
aw oharaaterieed by low megnetio relief over a range of ataut 500 
iz- (1,~ - 1,500 gammze). The w-&act zone ia dietlnctly higher 
dth a r-6 of 2,000 to 55CO gammas over dlstaneea of 2,000 to 
4,000’. &l&on quartz diodte on the wet shove a baakgxound ti the 
Hicola volcauLos w$ tilief is greater end chznges mu& more abrupt. 
The maapetio bulge owr the cart&i zone suggests that the assimile- 
Siam of Biuola rook wez aaaolrpardad by the conversion of a part’af 
the siliuats end poseibly aal@& imn in the Bieola to magnetite. 
There is no ‘indication, however, that this process gaw we to any- 
thing eindlar to the:Craigmcnt minereUza+don perhaps baozuee there 
are no oarbonate rocks almg this pert of the oontaot. 

Response toerploration work to date has been poor end i? 
view of thie,. reoanmen&tion for further ubk is dtffioilp to meko. 
One possibility euggeeted by the magnetometer work, ie for extwmded 
coverage &long the oantaat to establish trends wd to prozpeot fo? 
~lnea of ma@etio low or Mgh. 'Pi&de could be folloued up I&’ gso- 
ahazlaaleampling. In the oeee of megnfMo lozz, these may reflect 
alteration and aocompanyiqs mineral.izaUon 88 at Bethlehem end higha 

(1) Ha;;” - 1,ow - 
. 

type mineralization. 
,! 

Qe~logy, UeoohemLoel Bfmlts, Hagnetio Pro- 

(2) Rap 1’ - l/2 mi. - Grouping Plan W.D.R. Clsdmz. 

(5) Statezunt of lbspendituree. 

(4) Statutory DeoUration Relating to -atdLturse. 

(5) Appendix. ’ 
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APPEXDM TO ACfBHPARY THE EEXXOGIOAL, ‘LE0C~IGAL ARD 
GEOPRYSIGAL RJZ’ORT OR TRIG W.D.R. GROUPS 

OF CLAIHS BY J.M. AI&RR CI * 

SURVEY TEGHEIIQUES 

The three magnetic profiles were run using a Sharp0 M.F.I. 
fluxgate magnetometer; This is an electronic instrument tith a maximum 
sensitivity of about 10 gammas& To assure &mum sr3.nsitivit.q the 
instrument was adjusted to it’s most sensitive scale. In use,’ the 
magnetometer was read at each ,station i.e. 100 feet along the lines 
and the readings recorded are those shown in the accompar@ng map& 
Since only profiles were to be obtained no correction for diurnal 
or otber’variation was applied nor were,base stations set up; 

GEXWiEMICAL SURVEX 

Geocbemical orientation surveys in other parts of Righland 
Valley establd.sbed ttrs procedures used on the WiD.R. claims. Stream 
sampling was confined in so far as possible to thebeds of active streams 
and an attempt made to avoid organic contamination, Soil samples of 
about 4 lb+ were taken from the A-1 or A-2 horizons *i&e+ just below 
the organic litter since prior work had indicated that such shallow 
sampling could give reliable resultsr 

: 

After collection the ssmples were dried and screened 
to pass 80 mesh. A 0.1 gm. portion of the sample ,was then transferred 
to a culture tube and digested in hot peruNoric acid for approximateQ 
one hour. After digestionthe sample was diluted, buffered and 
biquinoline solution added. Copper in the ssmple causes a red colour 
to develop in the upper organic layei,the intensity of which is 
proportional to the amount of copper. Extraction ,of copper content was 
made bY wmparlson with prepared standards~. In this way as $tt$e2;;. 
10 parts per million copper can be detected with a precision of - 

The biquinoline method offers certain advantages over the 
mare common dithiaons method which favoured Lt*s use. These advantages 
aret 

(1) 

(21 

(3) 

0.L) 

Biquinoline is spehQY.0 for copper and is not 
subject to interference from other metals by 
Pb, Zn as is dlthieons. 

Standards are relatively stable so that new 
ones are not requ5red daily. 

The colour range before dilution is broad by 
lo-jO@J 1;P.H. el5minating the need for maqy 
te&ous dilutions. 

No toxic materials are used. 
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